
  FESTIVAL PACKAGES

Lucky Travel LLC
Boulevard Trade Center, 10 Osenniy Ave., 121609 Moscow

TIN 5032165759 KPP (Tax Registration Reason Code) 503201001
Phone: + 7 965-171-87-18

 
  



Standard room (9 nights/10 days)

Open buffet breakfast

Ski Pass to the first station of the Mountain Olympic village

General sightseeing tour around Rosa Khutor resort

2 guided tours at your choice

Special prices at venues of Rosa Khutor resort (lunch and dinner)

Entry ticket (standard) to the Musical  Lounge "Live Well" + Gala-dinner, 
with a priority to upgrade it to VIP-zone entry ticket

A seat at the stalls during the Gala Concert

We may also offer you:

Flights from any city by any airline company 

Individual transfer
 

   

MAXIMUM package
575 euro per person

Accommodation at the Hotel
RADISSON ROSA KHUTOR 5*
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Standard room (9 nights/10 days)

Open buffet breakfast

Ski Pass to the first station of the Mountain Olympic village

General sightseeing tour around Rosa Khutor resort

2 guided tours at your choice

Special prices at venues of Rosa Khutor resort (lunch and dinner)

A seat at the stalls during the Gala Concert

We may also offer you:

A flight from any city by any airline company 

Individual or group transfer

Entry ticket (standard) to the Musical Lounge "Live Well" 
+ Gala-dinner, a preliminary booking to upgrade it to VIP-zone entry ticket2 is required

                           

 

1
COMFORT package

435 euro per person
Accommodation at the Hotel

PARK INN 4*
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Standard room (9 nights/10 days)

General sightseeing tour around Rosa Khutor resort

Ski Pass to the first station of the Mountain Olympic village

2 guided tours at your choice

A seat at the stalls during the Gala Concert

Special prices at venues of Rosa Khutor resort (breakfast, lunch, and dinner)

We may also offer you:

A flight from any city by any airline company 

Group or individual transfer;

Booking of an entry ticket (standard) to the Musical Lounge "Live Well"2 + Gala dinner

STANDARD package
270 euro  per person

Accommodation at the Hotel
AZIMUT FREESTYLE 3*
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1Prices for groups over 15 people are calculated individually

2the VIP-zone of the Musical Lounge "Live Well" includes 2 rows of seats closest to the stage, 
with a separate entrance. Producers, performers, and special guests of the event will also sit here.
The number of seats is limited.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
call 

+7  965 171 87 18  (Mon-Fri from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
or e-mail 

travel@festnext.com

We can also offer an accommodation 
in apartments at AZIMUT VALSET 
for groups of 2, 3, 4, or 5 people

First 20 persons, who have paid for any package will get a very pleasant surprise


